
PAGE THRLiSThursday, March 2, 150Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weimerj
of Louisville have a daughter,
born February 16 at St. Mary's
hospital in Nebraska City. By j

some mistake it was reported to)
be a son. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoeman

Mr. and Mrs Dale Greer of Mrs. LeMoyne Spahn. and .r Thov. iuive avan Jchllt'u on. t wo

Omaha visited Saturday at the the Good Luck club at the Roy great grandchildren, three sis-ho- me

of Mr. and Mrs. IIurh Stock home near Murdock. ters. Miss Anna McFall. Mrs
O'Erien.

" Extensive improvements are George Hall and Mrs. Bertha
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and beins made at the Elmwood Fitch, all of Elmwood, two bro-Jack- ie

were Sunday evening Grocery, of which Ted Hall is thers George McFall of Bruns-visito- rs

at the home of Mr. and - the owner and manager. wick, Nebraska, and John of
Mrs. Hugh O'Brien. i Mr. and Mrs Earl ThorL.cn at- - Ontario. Oregon.

Mrs. John Fleishman who tended the vesper concert at ' Mrs. Boyles had not been well

"CfAQ&JlWlwd.

Mrs. Joe Kyles entertained

Mrs. John Grady. Mr. and Mrs.
Buzzy Gakemeir and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rosencrans and
Jackie.

Mrs. Marco Clayccmb enter- -

Mr. Core

Sunday dinner guests of E. I.-- .

McDonald and Rose MeDonahL -

The Greenwood community
was shocked and very saddened
to learn of the death of Charles"
Bloom, aped 52 years, who had
been a redden: cf Greenwood
for many years.

the Jolly Jokers Club at her tained the Lone Ace Club at the
passed away suddenly of a heart Lincoln high auditorium on for some years and on Fnoay

celebrated their sixty-fourt- h an-- :
niversary Friday, February 17, at

' their home in Louisville.
Mrs. Geo. Casey of Kearney

spent the week end with her

home of Mrs. Edna Meyers
attack last week was buried last Sunday afternoon. The program : she suffered a severe stroke home Friday- - evening.and

Mrs. Rose McDonald and Mrs. Thursday afternoon. Guests in-

cluded Mrs. Lillian Jardine. Mrs.Tdf Hof-nt;hF'1- pntfrtnined the
died two days later.

Funeral services wer? conduct-
ed on Tuesday at the Christian Friendship Circle Extension club Leora Reighard and Mrs. Gent

at the Methodist church Wed-- ! vlve Wright.
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Gess.

August Pautsch lias not been

Sunday in River View cemetery, was given by the Lincoln high
Her son, V. Ellsworth Ackles. band and the Northeast higl-Lo- s

Angeles, California. Mrs. ' school chorus. Their grandson.
Florence Cox, Inglewood, Cali- - Norman Francis played in the
fornia and Mrs. Lois Hcndrix of band.
Inglewood, California were here
for the funeral. I Obituary of Mrs. Boyles

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eeryersnesday tternoonmade by the Clements funeral LOANSMr. and Mrs. John Grady anddirectors, and the pastor. Rev. E.
Mrs. Lloyd Grady were LincolnBoosinger, the officiating

Virgil M. Hadden of Boise, Sarah Ellen McFall was born ; clergyman. Mrs. Sid Moor? play- - shoppers Thursday.
a m TT T

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sell drove
to Fremont. Friday, to visit Mr.
Sell's sifter, who lives there.

Funeral Services were held
Wednesday at the Evangelical
church near Louisville for Gil-
bert Carson, Louisville farmer,
who passed away at Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln on
Sunday. February 19.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Faust mov-- d

the first of the week into the
Wm. Schlieftit property on
Cherry Kill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gess
mved into the house vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. O .R. Faust.

Eldon Raposs, Ray and Bob
Mayfield. Richard Ileim and
Merle Kagcss were at Sioux City.
Iowa, one day last week where
they attended a meeting about
ihe Eurooean corn borer. The

Idaho, was in Louisville this : m Ontario, Canada, January in and' Jvlr- - ana r'irs- - vvm. ivieyer.-- .
spent Thursday evening with

ed the instrumental music,
Mrs. Chester Irons and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude osourn ancRalth Cdeamer sans "In the

and Darlene were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bucking-
ham and sons.

Rose McDonald was a Lincoln
shopper, Monday.

Mrs. John Grady was honored
with a Blessed Event Shower
Friday evening at the Methodist
church. Hostesses were Mrs. Joe
Knecht, Mrs. Don Sasca and
Mrs. Lloyd Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ryan were

feeling very well for the past
week or two. He is not in bed,
however.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Walker
of Council Bluffs visited Sunday
at the Dan and Ray Thorton
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McClintock
and son of Plattsmouth came
over Sunday to help Fred Terry-- i
berry celebrate his birthday.

; Dan Terryberry has returned
to his home at Imperial after a
visit with his brother Fred and

i family.

Garden" and "The City Four- - family.
square." Interment was in the' and Mrs. Clinton Greeri
Elmwood cemetery. spent the week end with Mr. and

:Mrs. Emil Meisinger.

1865, and passed away at her
home here. February 19, on Sun-
day morning.

At the age of 16 she moved
with her parents and younger
sisters and brothers to Elmwood
and has lived in this community
ever since.

IJurglars Use Watchdog:
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. ana
Mrs. Wayne Kinney and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
O'Rourke were Lincoln shoppers

In September 1SC3 she was Burglars of tavern here

week to attend the funeral of
the late Mrs. John Fleishman.
Mr. Haddon and Mrs. Fleishman
were brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allbcrry and
family of Gretna attended the
Fleishman funeral Sunday.

Mrs. Louie Wendt of Murdock
lias returned from the Lutheran
hospital in Omaha where she
was a patient for ten days.

Mrs. Cora Campbell returned
to her home at South Bend.
Thursday after spending several
days visiting her son and family
in their new home in the east
part of town.

Dr. W. J. Snyder went to St.

united in marriage to Elmer brought their own watchdog to
Bovles. She was the mother of ci
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three sons, one of whom passed drank beer. Police later found 3a'-uru,- a

away in infancy, and the oldcs: the dog. abandoned in the tav- - m 7 ndern. Missing was the beer from J

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Tyo of
Kansas City, Missouri are spend-
ing a short time this week visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tyo and Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Speak.

Alan Snyder of Omaha flew
to Milwaukee Friday as part of
his air reserve training and

10 empty cans and $59 cash.

FOR
Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

J.Howard Davis
Phone 264

Soennichsen Bldg.

one, Roy, died in 1931.
Mrs. Boyles joined the Christ- -

ian church when a young wo- -
man and remained faithful
through the years. She also was
a member of the Rebekah Lodge.
She had many friends who en-- I
joyed visiting with her in heri

Winter Defied
LARAMIE. Wyo. iUP'i The

Union Pacific has another in-

vention to help fight winter. A

Wessons
Good Clothes Nothing Else

Since 1879

new all-weat- signaling sys--

meeting was sponsored by the
DeKalb Hybrid Corn company.

Mrs. Harold Koop was an
Omaha visitor Thursday.

The Louisvilie fire depart-
ment answered two calls to the
farm of Mrs. Sass, southwest of
town Friday. The chimney had
cauiiht fire, but no damage was
done.

Robert Tlustos and James
Om of Dallas. South Dakota,
spent last week in Louisville
visiting at the home of Robert's
uncle. Frank Tlusios.

Word from Ival Landis in
F in Bruno. California, says they
have sold the house in which
they have been living ever since
eoing to California and have
bought another one in the same
city.

Paul. Minn., by plane Sunday
where he conducted a clinic at
the Minnesota State Dental
meeting Monday and Tuesday.
He returned home on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler
of Kansas City, Missouri, are

pleasant home. J. hey moved tern duplicates block signals in-fro- m

their farm to town in 191G. side lhe cab instead of outsid--
Survivors include the sen aion?r tne tracks.

im si

while there attended the basket-
ball game between Creigton and
Marquette universities.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barr and
.son of Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Sack and Hazel and

' Ronnie of South Bend were
: guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mo.se Barr; Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sprieck
called at the Elmer Sprieck
home, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wildrick
visited at the Geo. Wildrick

' home in Omaha Sunday.

announcing the birth of a son
born on February 10th at St.
Vincent's hospital. Mr. Wheeler
used to live in Louisville.

Mrs. Francis Biggs attended
a meeting of the hair dressers
and cosmetologists association

i Watch Repair
in Omaha, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Iske and
family of Ashland, also Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Iske and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Peterson
and family of Fort Crook at-
tended Mrs. Fleishman's funeral
Sunday.

The school in district 40 has
been closed for some time due to

Diamonds
Watches

Silverware
S & II Green Stamps

' Mrs. Maggie Morrison of
Springfield was a guest of Mrs.

j Gene Dunn Thursday of last
week.

D. W. Webb suffered an at- -'

tack of the flu last week and
jwas confined to his home a few
days.

Miss Hazel Isaac of Lincoln
i spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil, Jr.,
and I.Irs. Edna Meisinger and

; Miss Ellen were shopping in
: Omaha, Tuesday.

Grove Jewelry
the illness of the teacher. Miss
Wanda Shrader, who has had
the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prosch
and son David of Lake Benton,
Minn, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schliefeit.

Mrs. Vivian Ilermanson and

Ah & .Main Plattsmouth

Miss Ida Koop were hostesses FULL 11 OZ. CAPACITY

with the purchase of a 25 lb. sack cffor a miscellaneous shower given
at the Koop home Monday even
ing in honor of the future bride.
Miss Christina Koop.ROOFING

That Stays .

BEAUTIFUL

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogler
and daughter, Mr. arid .Mrs.
Donald Prosch and son of Min-
nesota and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Vogler were dinner guests Sun-
day evening at the Herman
Schliefert home.

Mrs. Oscar Cedarholm and
Mrs. Freddie Schliefert were
hostesses for a linen shower

Kfcien-fesfec- " ENRICHED

given at the Freddie Schliefert J
Like the mailman, through scorching heat, wind,
rain or snow, our roofing makes the grade. You
get double thickness with the overlapping shingles.
We also sell top-grad- e lumber.

home. Wednesday evening in
honor of Miss Christina Koop
who is to be married soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roark of
Omaha spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Roark's parents,
Mr. and-Mrs- . A. H. Peterson.
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John Gonzales is now in Cali-
fornia visiting at the home of
his daughter, Janice.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pulec attended the
golden wedding anniversary of
his sister and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton SJepicka at

I Crete. They had open house

M0 EKTRA COSTSfrom 2 until 4. A large crowd of
relatives and friends were in at-
tendance.

Chas. Ferguson of Lincoln
was a business visitor here on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reeve and
lit y.r
WM VI, u.s.ROYM r.msnn dlGet from Grcer OVf ! Supply Liitiife

daughter Janice of Hamilton,
Colorado, arrived here Saturday
for a visit with their relatives
The Reeve family dinner was on
Sunday at the home of Mrs

give you 4 tumblers. You'll love them! Yes, and
you'll love the wonderful things you can make
w ith Gold Medal Flour and the Betty Crocker
recipes we develop to take advantage of Gold
Medal's uniformly superb baking qualities!

From sack to sack, the superior baking quality
of Gold Medal never varies. Women everywhere
know this to be a fact! That's why more sacks of
Gold Medal Flour are bought than the

THIS SPECIAL OFFER is being made because
we want you to try Gold Medal ''Kitchen-tested- ''

Enriched Flour and the Betty Crocker recipes
that come in every sack! But since your grocer's
supply of Emerald Swirl Safedge Tumblers is
limited the offer is good only while the sup-
plies last.
So hurry go to your grocer's now and purchase
your 25 lb. sack of Gold Medal Flour at the
regular price. He will give you at no extra cost
2 of these beautiful Emerald Swirl Safedge
Tumblers as shown above. For the purchase of a
50 lb. or larger sack of Gold Medal Flour he will

Monning and the Miller rela-
tives met with Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Miller on Tuesday. There were
twenty-tw- o present on that oc-

casion. The next day Mrs. Emily
Gonzales entertained for them,
and on Monday they visited at
the LeRoy Cook home. On
Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Reeve left for their motor trip
to Tennessee to visit their

next 5 brands combined! So always
ask for Gold Medal it's the only flour
you need for everything ycu bake!

DON'T WAIT ACT NOW TODAY!
Wl'Vt COT THE ONLY TIRE WITH THREE UVES IN ONE!

We've got the tire with three full lerela of tmfety renewable at any time with up to
60 more safe miles.
WE'VE GOT...

NEW TRIPLE-TRACTIO- N TREAD eweepe, bites and holds with the greatest
9 . winter stopping power in tire history.

NEW PROTECTIVE CURB GUARD frees you from all grinding curb scuff
and abrasion.

NEW EVERLASTING WHITEWAllS -s- cuff and blemish-proo- f for the full life
of every tire.
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BONUS VALUES IN EVERY SACK

1A folder of Betty Crocker recipe for
pies, cookies, yeast bakings, etc

These recipes hove been carefully tested by
the Betty Crocker Stoff ot General Mills.

With Gold Medal Flour, they assure you of
baking success every timet
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daughter Emily and her hus-
band. Miss Janice remained here
for a longer visit.

Bluebird Club met on Tuesday
with Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Ger-beli- ng

and with Mrs. Lewis Hol-lenbe- ck

and Mrs. Oldfield as-

sisting hostesses. The president,
Mrs. Chas Marshall had charge
of the lesson which consisted ci
a review of the lesson on meats,
as presented by Miss Schultz.
the county agent, and the new
subject of courtesy.

Mrs. Gertie Hayes is now tak-
ing treatment at the Bryan
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Olive Horton presented
her book review on "The

by Lloyd Douglas.

i, ....
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FULPRESEHTVALUE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

plattshoitb
2 Valuable coupons good for beautiful

Queen Bess pattern silverware. Greater
value coupons in 25, 50 and 103 pound sacks.

GOLD MEDAL

MOTORS GOLD MEDAL MAKE 5 WONDERFUL BREAD!
'Bitty Crocker" and "Kitcbm Usui" art ret. traivatrki tf General Mills.recently at the Cottage Home-- IWash Ave. Phone 287

maker's club at the home of

. x , k.


